
mamanuscriptbuscnuscnpt bbringsrin heritage totsimshianto tsimshian
A manuscript tomcompiledpiled long

qaq1vt ago and sent back east but

3
neveineverlevei forgotten by thehetsiehetsimtain

1 shian peopleople is now being
A turnedintoturneadintointo &hhethe iosamostiosf exten

sive and remarkable body of
s north american native literal
I1 lureture ever to exist in written

form according to one ling-
uisticplotkiplstki expert

ubutjbutjbui to the tsimshian people
of tilethe blemetlakatladikatilMetlakatla indian corn
muftimanifymunifymuftityty the manuscript and the
two books that have been pub

bushedushedlisheddished fronifrom it thus far repredepre
sent a link to a past that is
fast slipping from their grasp

hiethe rich heritage of legends
and storiesstoriesortheoforthethe tsimshiantan
people

the manuscript was corncom
piled by william beynon oao&a

halfhal tsimshianftsimshianttimshian indian who was
interested in the heritagebefi tage of his

people
beynon wasas bom in victor

ia british columbia in 1888
and grew upp speakspeakinglog trim

i

shianwan and english becauseofbecause of
his bilingual abilitiesheabilities he regu-
larly

gu-re
interpreted thethi trimtsim

shian language forf6rfar anthropol-
ogist

anthropolo-
gists and sociologistsiclologfsts until
his death inln 1958

H11i efforts at gathering
tsisfhiantoif4an legends andstoriesand stories
spannedianna the years from 1932
and 1939 andresultedand resulted in the
collection of about PO50 narra-
tives ofoftsunshianta1

mashianmshian legends from
tribal elders

beynon had regulrlypotresregularly corlehcorreh

poddedponded0onded with famed anthropol-
ogist franz boaspoas of columbia
university in the east and sent
the manuscripts to kirnhim around
1940

dr boas had made extensive
studies of indian tribes around
british columbia and had de-
visedv1svsed the alphabet that was
used until recently by the
tsimshian people

boas died in 1942142 and the
tsimshian manuscripts were
placed in Columcolumbiabit univeruiuverdiuver

sitasshyssitys rare book and manu-
scriptri t library where they re-
sidedsided

pd
until being found in

1979

the tsimshiantrimshiantshshianTrim shian people were
aware of the manuscript forrot
some time out didnt know
where it hidhad gone said russell
hayward coordinator of hethe

language andandhistoryhistory for the
metlakatlaMetlakatla indian community

hayward aidmid MIC tribal

cemersmemersstemberaotembera who traveled outside
continuedco itinued on page twenty



metiatiatla seeks merwmorwju to wint nwenw
t 1 ii f B fr I1 i tt

Contincontinueduia rroniiajbnifromfe one
would search for thythir thutinabuinanu
script but it wasnt loufoundna
vntil1979until 1979 hayward jillsaid that
he isnt susureit hah6how theifie Meoanuroanuanil

scripts were fobund 1

one account of theirthtftthoft dincovdiscovlkivelkiv
ecryq ays4ysay a private nativenativi arneranier t
lcleanan consulting firmfilm from

seattle and the university of
alaskaalaski JR fifairbanks bothoth
tracediracedbraced the manuscript toffto6fto col
emblaumbiaumbla at about the same time

the tribe therkurgedthentherk urged colum
bia to copyright the maw
scripts to prevent theltheintheirtheltheinheing9
exploited commercially and
in 19801086 columbia had the
manuscripts microfilmed and

distributed to the smithsonian

I1institutensil and 190o pihetpthetpther mumi
1

seuerstumsseumr andandinaorandimajarmaj4rnaor universities
across the pouncountryry i t

ilaywar47isidihyward said metjaatla
irirrancedrancid toii6rtwohav two ilvolumesumei

of leginlcgcndtleginiiiiii publishedpublishepublislieapub lisHe 6oao60foilafoipaM the
manascmanuscmanuscripts and haseiioughhas enough
tot five gioieffiorcvioie books til

haywardiaidthcmetlakatlaiftywardsaidthemetlakadi
community4ornmunfayoftyos veryermageeryageery eagerage r to getset
morern0revolunicmorevolumesvolumes publishedpubUshed4 i

it means a lot to ysus it
is educationallseducationd to a hewnew genera

tiontionverybodyeverybody justwantsjustust wants tat60
getgit iit publication donetheydonctheydone fhey
all want to read the books

heile laidsaid the books are sold
at all community events aridadd

can liee obtained by batingwiitingvatingwiit ing to
hhimun at box 155 metlakatlaMetlakatla

AK 99929996 todtmaama enclosingficlosln
1

9 i
check for 21 made out to
MIC

liitiii6ntcrch in the volumesvolumts Is

apparentsipiiient when people ariare tint
informed oflof the booksbook janicjanie
leask presidentpirewiint odtheoftheof the alaska
federation of natives and ia
tsimshiantsimshlantsfmwanTsimshlan called the bbooks60ks

exciting
michaelchael Kkraussriis a lilinguistichd

1

professor atlit the university of
alaska fairbanks and director
of the alaska native language
Ccenterenter said the miumanuscriptsmiuscriptsscripts

represent the largest corpus

ofor texts of thenatwetheNathe nativetWe ameri-
can languages

the problem Is money is

needed topublishto publish the booksbookso

haward imaldisaldsaid thi cost of
pryinggrinjprinj ins 200 copies of each
volumewasivolume wnwasi s8out1f600about S 1600 andind
aldioalthoughuji 120 volumes have
beenbein sold mam6moreto mansymbnsyticifitf is neednied
altotddltoahevhe6 print thethebdoksthebtooksdoks

the twtwob books sellself for&jaj 21
i

whichalch iovecoversrs the cocostit ofottaiotthithe
book plus postage and handband
ilgimg y at

MmichasC hail beenlfigbeen hanghdng WAwiehlwithl
the I1 alaska historical commis-
sionsiasi4 to obtain funding for ILulethe
printing but missed aniii appliceappucaapplici J
tiotionn deadline in debeideceidecemberabormbor tto
applapplyy for funds according to
commission executive directdirectorof
william hanable 4

the deadline was missed be-
causecausiacausifcausifof illness on the part of

the person haanridlingidliiig7 the eppliappliippli
canionscationscations said hamblehjmble another i

4pplicitidappucationjjnmhdia iseffbrjsetforiseffbr
Mmayay andlilctptoplew an
apply thim he14 hw iw 1 I1

the mwattthtoorlcommissionan6n
giszitsmgrant money6 ejkjmwhto punish boaterroater

ialial thatthit contribute to the ianitnun
derderstandingstandingferstanding of6faf alaska saidwd
Hanhanniblehanablchanaibleaible who added thitthatithethatithethe
CconunteribnhabjiripapusiiiatiIDMM 66 iyougi 0

wprlc similar to thelegendsthe legends
in theoastthevast the commissioncommisrioncominissioncommiscominisrionsion
contric6ntricontributedtM monjnoneyforey fbtothithe
publicpublicationatlaatl6 n of the latelite bellebelli
herberts shaan datdp in my
lifetime and helped the
tlingit haidahaida central confer
ence to return records relating
to indian landclaimshildclaimslandhild claims

hanablevariable said the derige&erigeaverage n

grant to organizations forfox

workswoiksweiks is about 5000s000 to
70007.000 7
the manuscriptsmanuscapu are doneidone

fiin a pinetlctdmanjanjiphonetic tsimsman lang-
uage and in Englienglishsli

hayward translatedtianslaiid the wsec
i

c
ondyolumiond volume into a new talmtslmtsfnf
shian written696gewritten language devel-

oped
t

apebpewticefitlyrecently helit saidaid thatt6ttat he
trafistranslateslates the woworkrk as often
aspostaaspossaas possapossibleble and will continuecontinue
to do so with the future
volivolumesImes
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